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Death

preceded blm several days ago from
their old home near Louisville. Mr.
LchnhoiT has been a resident of Cass
county for lo! these many years, and
fortho greatest portion of this time,

yeserday, from blood poisoning, caused l.e has resided on the old homestead
by a small sore on her lip becoming one of thc finest farms In Cass county
Infected ln some manner. She was and where their children were reared

think they are experts In this line M m but a few days. to womanhoood and manhood, and
business; many things pernaps inau funeral services will be held from which he will not part with at any
they never knew before. Come to tne the M. E. church at 2 o'clock this af- - price. He has bought a fine residence
court house tonight and hear what he tcrnoon. The casket will not be property ln the capital city where he
has to say. opened at the church. Those of her and his excellent lady will be enabled

Thus far nineteen exhibits have friends who wish to view the remains to enjoy the fruits of fifty years of
been brought In and entered In the maydosofrom 10 to 12 this morning toll which has favored them with an
heed corn contest which Is free to at tne homc.-Elmw- ood Lcadcr-Ecjjo- . abundance for thc cncvltablo "rainy
everybody. Many more exhibits will ft,- - r. h.nnineMlm their lot In

" w - i - . . ... - ii.. I r t -
doubtlessly be received toraonow, It l a mistake to use a yioicnt ca--

their new;home Is the prayer of the
when the twenty-fiv- e usclul and valu- - thartlc to open thc bowels. A gentle ,,41. what Is Cass county's loss,
able prizes oucrea oy our mercuanui muvemeub mm w,uiuyi. Is Lincoln'! galb.
will hn awarded for the beat displays results wunons causing uiHiress vi
of twelve ears of iced corn. The far- - serious consequences later. PeWItt'i Many a man doesn't do things lie

men who have entered the contest up Little Early Risen are recommended, wante to do bedause his wife wants

to 2 o'clock today are Jas. McCulloch, Sold by F. G. Frlcke & Co. him to do them.

'
. ..i . ..

Returned From the Paciflo Coast.
C. S. Wortman of Ashland, Neb.,

came in Wednesday evening of last
week and visited over night with his Residence Property of W. L. Wilhrow Is
nephew, W. P. Wortman, and the fol- -

.Hi. la. J n k a.
lowing two days with relatives near YlSlieo Of Hfl.
straiian. Mr. wortman is one or me Vot ti,c tlrst time In several months
pioneers of Oass county, iscnraska, the lire department was called out
having iieen there more than nny today to tight the llamcs and
years, and owns one, or the largest anil ti,0 destruction of property.
Whb eiimnwu .arms m iiiu wu.itjr. Tll0 alarm was SoIMiefj Tuesday
lie is taking me a mile easier, now abliut i o'clock Hiimmoi.lng the depart- -

ami spenus a guou ueai oi ins time in
travel, having Just returned from a
trip to the western coast. Malvern

Iowa) Leader.

WILL HOLDREGE

BE DECAPITATED?

Rumors That He Will Be Succeeded By

Superintendent Byram.

r special from Lincoln contains the
following, which If there Is any truth
therein, will surprise many of the
friends of Mr. lloldrege:

The story lias been persistent
circulation In Burlington railroad clr
cles for a few days that at tho first of

the year George W. lloldrege, at prcs
ent general manager of the Burling'
ton lines west of the Missouri river,
would be transferred to a more respon
sible posit ion Chlcago.that he would
be succeeded by II. C. Byram, at prcs
ent general superintendent, and that
C. B. Rogers, at present Hupcrintcnd- -

ent of the Wymore division, would
take the place vacated by Mr. Byram.

'So far It has been Impossible to ab
solutely verify these statements. Mr.

Byram Is now In Chicago, and no one
Of the men under him care to give any
statement or opinion about the matter.

"Mr. lloldrege has been general
manager for many years, and Is repu
ted to be one of the best operating

it

In

in

men In the business. He has also ob
tained considerable fame as a politi
cal manager. It Is this ofllcc that lias
been the clearing house of railroad
politics for years, and he has made
and unmade more men than the voters
ever dreamed of.

"One commentator today said that
of Indications that keenly,

uuniMKiuii ii koiiik oi mere
w.ui ui .S.i.i.tC ,r hank Cerkg

innLiiuiiiri-KBsaervicr- ... Kpeculate() wlUl hank's
ueparimuni; oi me rouci win nou uc

needed and that the position at Chi
cago, which has more than once been
ottered him, now prove mote V

his liking than when the present place
embraced a very pleasant political
dictatorship. Mr. lloldrege has been
the head of the Burlington for nearly
twenty-eigh- t years. He graduated
from Harvard In the class 1 S!i, and
came west shortly afterwards enter
thc Burlington service. He was first
a clerk in the treasurer's ollicc of the
Burlington, but left that enter thc
train service In lowa. ills rise was
rapid. In succession he was of

transportation, assistant general su
perlntendcnt, In 17'.! was made
general superintendent. A few years
later he became general manager and
has held that position ever since. He
Is nearly years old.

"Mr. Byram Is a more recent Bur-

lington recruit. He received his train-
ing as a Great Northern man, and
when Mr. Calvert became chief engin
eer he succeeded to the position
general superintendent. He Is re-

garded as a high class railroad man
and his accessibility has made him a

prime favorite with both the public
and the fraternity. Mr
Rogers been a Burlington man
for a time and is a most capable
olllclal."

A Western Wonder

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's
twice as big as last year. This wonder
Is W. L. 11111, who from a weight of 1)0

pounds has grown to over 10. Hesays
"I suffered with a terrible cough, and
doctors gave me up to die of Consump
tion. I was reduced to 00 pounds, when
I began taking Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Now, after taking 12 bottles, I have
more than doubled In weight and am
completely cured." Only sure Cough
and Cold cure. Guaranteed by F. G.

Frlcke k Co., druggists. Ma and U.fH),

Trial bottle free.

Great Inoonvenlence.
Much to the Inconvenience of a large

number of workmen who are cm
ployed on north side of tho river
In stone and sand pits, comes
the announcement of the Missouri Pa
cific that no one will be permitted to
cross their bridge In future.
Louisville Courier.

Ladles When you buy cigars for
Xmas, get the kind the men buy for
themselves Pepperbcrg's "Buds
Small boxes of twelve and twenty-fiv- e

clgan, 50c and II. tf

VERY BAD BLAZE TUESDAY

ueSlrUCMt

prevent

mcnt to tho residence properly of Wm.
Wilhrow on north Sixth street. On
account of some inl.suiiderstaudiug.thH
ocatlon of the lire wan nut known un
til the alarm sounded the second time,
and when the boys arrived at the
scene of t he trouble, they found thn
liln.c making rapid Inroads upon tho
Interior of the building which Is a
story and a half frame structure.

The hose was soon strung out, but
in a short lime fro.u nod delayed the
work, but undaunted.thcmen resorted
to buckets, which had been used he- -

fore the lire department arrived, and
with these the llamcs were extin
guished.

The lire, which the origin Is not
known, was confined to tho (lining
room of tho house, hut tho entire-
building was badly damaged by wa-

ter, and the Is estimated lo be In

the neighborhood of 2o no insur-
ance being on tho building, which Is

i 11 tc old.

A Miraculous Cure

The following statement by II. M.

Adams, wife, Henrietta, Pa., will
Interest parents and others. "A mirac-
ulous cure has taken place hi our home.
Oit child had eczema .1 years and was
pronounced Incurable, when we read
about Electric Bitters, and
to try it. Before the second bottle was
all taken we noticed a change for tho
better, and afler taking 7 bottles he
was completely cured " It's the up- -

e blood medicine and Inidy build-
ing tonic. Guaranteed. .Vic and $1.00

at F. G. Frlcke & Co.'s drug store.

Something for Nothing,
If all the efforts that are made to

get something for nothing were turned
to useful, productive pursuits this
world would hp. nverllnwinir with

the theview and poverty would fade Into
i'ulluul tradition

urn iaiHK u.u jm, A of Jltts,,ur.r wll0
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money have got by It only a term In

tho penitentiary. In pleading guilty
to embcz.elment they confessed that
every cent of tho .'!H.",,ooo they had
stolen was lost, and they slood before
thc court pennllcsH. The eager study
they had given to the stock markets,
the almost superhuman elTorls they
made to recover their steady losses
and thc agony of mind they under-

went would have been Kiilllclent, If
rightly directed, to have nude them
comfortably rich and universally re-

spected.
Through some peculiarity In our

construction we are willing to work
ten times as hard to get "something
for nothing" as to earn It In a natural
way. A scoundrel will exercise more
cunning and energy in beating some
body out of a dollar than would be
called for In acquiring ten dollais
honestly. And he thinks he has got
the dollar for nothing! Poor fool.

The gambler shoves all his surplus
earnings over ttictaoie ana wnat lie

ns now and then he shoves after
them. So long as ho has anything to
lose he counts himself ahead of the
game, ills fortitude, ins patience, 111s

Insensibility to failure, If enlisted In a
worthy occupation, might bring him
substantial success.

There's a weakness in human nature
through which most of us are Inclined
to regard as clear gain only that which
comes unearned. And ln striving to
get more than we earn we perform
unrewarded labors that, If rightly ap-

plied, would not only bring us far
more than we get, but shield us
against disgrace and disaster.

It Is easy for a man to make a fool

of himself, but none of us Is wise
enough to fool old nature Into giving
us more than we work for.

E. C. DeWltt& Co. of Chicago, at
whose labratory Kodol Is prepared, as
sure us that this remarkable dlgcstant
and corrective for the stomach con-

forms fully to all provisions of the Na-

tional Pure Food and Drug Liw. The
Kodol labratory Is a very largo one,

but If all the sufferers from Indigestion
and stomach troubles could know tho
virtues of Kodol It would be Impossible
for tho manufacturers to keep up with
the demand. Kodol Is sold here by F.
G. Frlcke & Co.

What Is more suitable for a Christ-
mas present for your wife than a nice
bed room suite, or handsome n.k?
Nothing. M. Hlld, the furniture mun.
has just what you want.


